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TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS 

EASY TERMS

Foam Rubber
Group Includes: 

SOFA

CLUB CHAIR 
END TABLE 
COFFEE TABLE 

TABLE LAMP

Each section 4 feet lono.. 

Conies with 2 removable

armsi 
Each section$7950

SUMMER FASHIONS . . . Charles Jala and Jhekfe Ferfn- 
sos), previous winners In the Huck Finn Day contest at 
Alondra Lake, model the f>roper attire for modern-day Hock 
Finns and Becky Thaichtrs for the hundreds of "young as 
pirants to the tttlt, wfto will be Judged Saturday at the 
Steth Anaoal Hack Finn Day, sponsored by the County 
Department of Parks and Recreation; The contest will be 
held from 9 to It ajn. at the lake, which Is situated on 
Redando Beach Mvd, west of El Gunino College.

Plans Adopted For Additions
Blueprints for construction of

rooms to be erected this sun
mer at Narbonne High School struction of the new school. Earl
were adopted recently by t h i

of $60,000, according to the De 
partment at Education^, Hous 
ing.

Two of the proposed class- will be 74 by 20 feet In size.
rooms will be used for instruc

tion in science, and all of the

temporary basis, pending con-

Barnett, principal of the school, 
will discuss pl$ns for the new

ucatlon, with an estimated; coat school with architects soan, and also awarded a contract for In

begin within three years. 
The bungalow-type classrooms

The Board of Education has

It's Huck Finn 
Day Again at 
Alondra Park

Grab yore fisliln1 pole*, young- 
'uns, f«rgit yore shoes. It's Huck 
Plnn Day at Alondry Lake, «nd 
the waters air o'squlrmlng with 
bass and catfish, jest Uchln* to 
be ketched.

A nostalgic page-of American 
fiction will be brought to life 
this Saturday at Alondra take 
when hundreds of youngsters 
will dross as their version of 
Hark Twain's beloved charac 
ters. Huckleberry Finn and 
Becky Thatcher, at the Sixth An-' 
nual Huck Finn Day, sponsored 
by the County Department of 
Parks and Recreation.

From 9 to J a.m. at the lake,. 
which Is located on Redondo 
Beach Blvd., west of El Ca- 
mino College, boys and girls 16 
rears old or under win cast for 
Ish In the well-stocked waters, 

aqd the first one to catch a 
fish win win a prise. Prizes, In 
the form of ribbon*, will also 

given for the largest and 
he smallest fish caught, and 
he youngest fisherman present 

also will rate a ribbon. 
Judges win select the two

 oungsters whom they believe 
lest typify the Mississippi rogue, 
luckleberry Finn, and his pret- 
y companion, Becky Thatcher, 

and the winners' names will be 
nscribed on perpetual trophies,
 hlch are kept at the lake.
The youngest costumed Huck 

Finn and Becky Thatcher will be 
given prizes also, and have their
ames put onto trophies. At
1:30 County Supervisor Burton 

2hace will present the awards.
For the fishing contests, bait 

will be supplied, but young
shermen must bring their own 

poles and hooks. Whether rod 
and reel or stick and bent pin, 
everyone has a chance the fish 
aren't choosy, and there are nine
cres of water full of bass,
luegill and catfish waling to 

be hooked, according to Arleen 
Arnell, director of Alondra Park.

Entertainment will be provid 
ed by Joe Richmond and Bever- 
ly Adland, radio and TV per 
sonalities, wHo will also lead the 
parade dressed as Huck and 
Becky, at 11:30.

it is hoped that construction will stallatlon of playground equip
ment at the school. The joo

Equipment Co.. on a low bid of 
J1250.

Comfortable and convenient.

Makes a bed for two. *

Foam rubber and coil springs.

Sofa

SPECIALS!!
WOOD OR STUCCO HOUSE PAINT

MR. MOR-GLO SELLS MORE HOUSE PAINTS IN THIS AREA BECAUSE HIS QUALITY IS TOPS 

AND HIS PRICES ARE AT 19)9 LEVELS . ,. . .

A Sale to Make More Mor-GIo Paint Fans

Driej in I hour  No 
odor, coven over plat 

ter, wall paper or what! 
Washable . . .Many 
exciting colon to 
choose from.

Mor-Glo'i Nationally Advertised
REDWOOD OIL

Being featured in LA. Times Home Section 
at more than (4.00 a gallon. Sold coast to 
coast. You owe it to yourself to try this 
unusual paint product. 
Meets navy specifications 
52 R 13 A Type I. Thv 
most durable of eiteilor   - - . 
resins known to science. *

«330

Attractive and practical.

Upholstered chairs.

Glass or Formica top

exactly as shown.

You'll find » stimulating selection of wonderful accessories  : ' 

and many other fine furniture buys in this great

STOREWIsDE SALE

FURNITURE FOR MODERN LIVING 
2067 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-6990

Open Monday - Friday 'til 9:00

OIL RASE STUCCO
Made of the finest linsed oil and lead, ti 
tanium, line formulation using DuPont's ti 
tanium for self-cleaning action. This paint 
is the same quality ac 
cepted end used by 
school boards in Hie 
Southwest Area. $6.50 
value. GALLON

OUTSIDE WHITE
A 100 Per Cent Pure Lead, Zinc and Titan- 
ium ground in pure linseed oil. One coat 
coven to a high gloss. This paint Is high 
quality.

VALUH 
&ALLON.

Tinted or Matched to Your Shades at No Extra Cost! 
OVER Iff* COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

A TTCkmSM,! Dl C A CC " °Ur I**"1 B«1Unl *° N° »» ***** «"  **>» " »«« *"«*

Al ItlNllUN, rLcAdC: unple turn for malchlnc or ttnting to your denlred shade   

orders will be praoessed on a first com* first served basis. Thank you . .. MR. MO&-GLO.

White Fence Paint
Top Quality! Covers 
BOO Square Feet. An 
Exceknt Buy 
GALLON,...........

»«lnt A

1981
WALL PAPER

Th« lirgnt Mltctlon of wallpipiri «v«r a>lh- 
 r*d In on* null noon. Hundradi of pMUrni

39e «9e t»e
SINOLE ROLLS 

Th.M P«p«r« ttt t3.IXI Roll VlluM

Corner Torrance Blvd. and Sartorl Ave.

cl


